



















The establishment of the Adult Guardianship System in Japan in 1999 attracted expectations of 
the social work community and also broader society, and it was hoped it would act as a 
mechanism which would advocate the rights of persons lacking the capacity to make autonomous 
decisions, who had previously been regarded as unable to do so on their own. The system, 
however, was designed to protect the user (a person with difficulty in making autonomous 
decisions) by authorizing a third person to act as an adult guardian to make decisions on their 
behalf, and there is no mechanism to allow the user to support her or his own decision-making, 
even if they should wish to do so.
The recently ratified United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 
suggests, from the viewpoint of legal equality, a shift from the substitute decision-making 
paradigm on which the Japanese adult guardianship system is built, to one that is based on 
当事者の視点から考える成年後見制度150
supported decision-making. Against this global trend, legislation is being developed in Japan to 
further promote its use.
Given these circumstances, this paper points out to the importance of listening to the “voices” 
of those who have difficulties in making autonomous decisions, and suggests reforming the 
system into one that respects the subjective efforts of its users and tries to involve them in the 
decision-making process.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































『ジュリスト』No.1184, pp.94-101, No.1185, pp.92-102　前掲注16参照　ここでの主題は、旧民法人事編解体に端を発す
る民法体系再編纂であろうが、制限能力者制度の変遷を「人の法」の観点から捉え直す着想には、多くの示唆を得た。
（74） 小山進次郎（1950＝1975）『生活保護法の解釈と運用（復刻版）』全国社会福祉協議会　p.96　なお、同書には、申請
には行為能力ではなく意思能力があれば可能とし、「子供や準禁治産者でも有効な申請をすることができる」とある。
現在の福祉事務所における運用を鑑み、改めて注目すべき事項ではないか。p.164
